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Abstract
In this research, the strength on the tensile-shear and coach peel type of welding joints in 
spot welding of 0.8 mm thicknesses mild steel sheets (JIS C314 SPCC-SD) was 
investigated. The welding joints were exposed to tensile shear and coach peel using 
tensile test machine, and the effect of welding time on coach peel strength and tensile 
shear strength was researched by using related period diagrams. A weld current period 
and weld time is 3 – 6 kA and 2 – 5 second respectively was selected during the welding 
process. In this experiment increasing welding times cause high heat input to weld zone 
and extending weld nugget, so the strength of joints increases mine while excessive heat 
energy input causes void and crack formations, partially spurt out of molten metal and 
so, the strength of joint decreases. The optimum parameter for tensile shear type is at 6 
ampere (A) current and 4 second welds time (3847 N) and the highest strength for coach 
peel type is at 6 ampere current and 5 second welds time (889.5N). Finally the 
comparison result shown the higher strength of orientation using spot welding machine 
is tensile shear type.
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Abstrak
Dalam kajian ini, kekuatan mengimpal pada sambungan jenis tarikan ricih dan ‘coach 
peel’ dalam kimpalan bintik untuk helaian keluli lembut  ketebalan 0.8 mm jenis JIS 
C314 SPCC-SD telah disiasat. Kekuatan sambungan kimpalan pada tarikan ricihan dan 
‘coach peel’ didedahkan menggunakan mesin ujian tarikan, dan kesan masa kimpalan 
pada jenis sambungan dikaji menggunakan rajah bekaitan. Arus kimpalan dan masa 
kimpalan adalah 3 – 6 kA dan 2 – 5 saat masing-masing telah dipilih semasa proses ini. 
Dalam percubaan ini, kenaikan masa kimpalan menyebabkan banyak haba masuk 
kepada tempat kimpalan dan memanjangkan ‘nugget’ kimpalan, jadi kekuatan 
sambungan bertambah manakala tenaga haba yang masuk berlebihan menyebabkan 
kekosongan dan pembentukan keretakan serta sebahagian logam cair memancut keluar 
dari tempat kimpalan menyebabkan kekuatan sambungan berkurang. Parameter terbaik 
untuk tarikan ricih adalah pada arus 6 ampere (A) dan 4 saat masa kimpalan (3847 N) 
dan kekuatan tertinggi bagi ‘coach peel’ adalah pada arus 6 ampere (A) dan 5 saat 
kimpalan (889.5N). Akhirnya,perbezaan keputusan menunjukkan kekuatan paling tinggi 
menggunakan mesin kimpalan bintik adalah jenis tarikan ricih.
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1CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Spot welding is one of the oldest welding processes. It’s one form of resistance 
welding, which is a method of welding two or more metal sheets together without using 
any filler material by applying pressure and heat to the area to be welded. Resistance 
spot welding is a widely used joining process for fabricating sheet metal assemblies such 
as automobiles, truck cabins, rail vehicles and home applications due to its advantages in 
welding efficiency and suitability for automation. For example, a modern auto-body 
assembly needs 7000 to 12,000 spots of welding according to the size of a car, so the 
spot welding is an important process in auto-body assembly (Aslanlar et.al, 2008). Spot 
welding is an economical and primarily method for joining metals because its speed, 
precision, efficiency, and resulting cost reductions afforded by automated resistance spot 
welding are well documented and accepted, actually in automotive industry. The method 
is adaptable to high speed automation and is under strict cycle times. 
The spot welding process is used to join sheet materials and uses shaped copper 
alloy electrode to apply pressure and convey the electrical current through the work 
pieces. In all forms of resistance welding, the parts are locally heated. The material
between the electrodes yields and is squeezed together. It then melts, destroying the 
interface between the parts. The current is switched off and the "nugget" of molten 
materials solidifies forming the joint. The material has a higher electrical resistivity and 
lower thermal conductivity than the electrode used is suitable to choose such as steel 
2because it making welding relatively easy. For another material such as aluminum, it’s 
electrical resistivity and thermal conductivity is closer to copper but the melting point 
for this material is lower than copper, make a welded is possible (Kalpakjian et.al, 
2006).
In the spot welding it has some parameter to be considered. These parameters 
will affect the quality of the welds. The suitable combination of the spot welding 
parameter will produce strong joining and have a good quality of weld. Spot welding 
parameters include:
1) Electrode force
2) Diameter of the electrode contact surface
3) Squeeze time
4) Weld time
5) Hold time
6) Weld current
The strength of the joint in this process depends on the number and size of spot 
welded structure of the welds. The diameters size for spot-weld is range from 3 mm to 
12.5 mm (Milleer, 2004). To investigate the strength of spot welds in terms of the 
specimen geometry, welding parameter, welding schedule, base metal strength, testing 
speed and testing configuration the tensile test method also can use to investigate the 
strength of the spot weld.
1.2 Problem statement
1. Failure in spot weld joining parts because of not suitable welding parameter 
setup and it cause a low strength.
2. The best design in term of orientation using spot weld joining need to be 
considered.
31.3 Objective
2. To Find out the strength of the joining process
3. To compare the quality joining with different orientation, different weld time and 
different weld current
1.4 Project Scope
This research is focus in spot welding method. This focus area is done based on 
the following aspect:
1. The toughness of the joining parts will be determined using tensile test.
2. Only one materials, one thickness and two orientations that will be use in this 
research
3. Base on mild steel material. 
4CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE RIVIEW
2.1 Principle of Operation for Resistance Spot Welding.
Resistance Spot Welding (RSW) is included in the group of resistance welding 
processes in which the heat is generated by passage of electric current through the 
bodies to be joined (Pires at.el,). Spot welding process is different from another welding
process such as arc welding because it’s not required filler metal or fluxes added to the 
weld area during the welding process (Cary , 2002). This spot welding process is unique 
because the weld nugget is form at between the surfaces of specimen. Figure 2.1 below 
show the comparison between nugget form for resistance spot weld and gas tungsten-arc 
weld (Resistance spot welding. 2005).
Figure 2.1 resistance and Tig Spot Weld Comparison
In resistance spot welding overlapping, two sheet of metal are joined by applying 
electric current and pressure in the zone to weld with copper electrodes (as shown in 
Figure 2.2).Spot welding operates based on four factors that are (Cary , 2002):
51. Amount of current that passes trough the work piece 
2. The pressure applied to the work piece by the electrode
3. The time current flow trough the work piece.
4. The area of the electrode tip contact with the work piece. 
Each spot welding is not performed on the same condition because of the 
alignment of sheets and electrodes as well as the surface condition. For that reason, a 
spot welding process needs the optimum process condition that can afford allowance in 
parametric values for good quality of welding. The optimum condition has to consider 
the amount and duration of electric current, the shape and material properties of 
electrode, the surface condition and alignment of sheets. Thus, the behavior of 
resistance spot welding process is extremely important to the quality of the entire 
welding structure (Resistance spot welding. 2005).
The displacement of the electrodes is also considered as an important feature 
during the resistance spot welding process due to its performance in the control of the 
quality of welding.
FIGURE 2.2 Fundamental resistance welding machine circuits.
6During the welding process, the amount of electric current is flow from the 
electrodes to the work pieces. The shape and size of the form weld are controlled by the 
size and contour of the electrode. This process is also depending to the welding time 
where the timer controls by four different steps (as shown in Figure 2.3 and figure 2.4)
(Larry, 1999). 
1. Squeeze time, or the time between the first application of electrode force 
and the first application of welding current
2. Weld time or the actual time where the current is flow through the work 
piece. The right or suitable amount of pressure was applied on the work 
piece is very important in order to obtain the quality of the weld.
3. Hold time, the period during which the electrode force is applied and the 
welding current is shut off.
4. Off period, or the time during which the electrodes are not contacting the 
work piece.
When electric current is flow through electrode tips to the separate work pieces
of metal to be joined, the resistance of the base metal to electrical current flow causes 
heat and the heat is limited to the area which the tip of the electrode and weld area 
contacts. While the welding force is maintained, the heat is generating. In the holding 
stage (where the pressure is still maintained), the current is switched off and the nugget 
is cooled under the pressure (Cary, 2002). 
7FIGURE 2.3: Basic period of Spot welding
Figure 2.4: spot welding time cycle
The heat required for these resistance welding processes is produced by the 
resistance of the work pieces to an electric current passing through the material. 
Because of the short electric current path in the work and limited weld time, relatively 
high welding currents are required to develop the necessary welding heat. The amount 
of heat generated depends upon three factors: (1) the amperage, (2) the resistance of 
the conductor and (3) the duration of current. These three factors affect the heat 
generated as expressed in the formula below (Cary, 2002); 
H = I² R t                      2.0
8But for the practical purpose a factor K (heat losses) should be include. Then 
the actual resistance welding is expressed by the Equation 2.1 (Cary , 2002):
H = I² R t K                     2.1
Where:
H = Heat is generated in joules (watt- second)
I = Current (in amperes)     
R = Resistance (in ohms)  
t = Time to current flow (in seconds)
FIGURE 2.5: Electrode – work – piece interface resistance – R1 and R5; resistance of 
the work- pieces – R2 and R4; resistance in the interface between works –
pieces- R3
The secondary circuit of a resistance welding machine and the work being 
welded constitute a series of resistances. The total resistance of the current path affects 
the current magnitude. There are, in effect, at least five resistances connected in series in 
a weld that account for the temperature distribution and the sum of them is expressed as 
R as shown in figure 2.5 above,
9R=R1+R2+R3+R4+R5
In the spot welding process there are six major point of resistance in the area. 
They are following:
1. The contact point between the electrode and the top work piece.
2. The top work piece
3. The interface of the top and bottom work piece.
4. The bottom work piece.
5. The contact between the bottom work piece and the electrode.
6. Resistance of electrode tips.
The resistances of material are in series, and each point of resistance will retard 
current flow. The amount of resistance at point 3, the interface of the work pieces will 
depend to the heat transfer capabilities of the material, its electrical resistance, and the 
combined thickness of the materials at the weld joint. It is at this part of the circuit that 
the nugget of the weld is formed.
The heat generated depends basically on the electrical current and time being 
setup and on the electrical resistance of materials between electrodes. These inter-
electrodes resistance is composed by five separated resistance, as indicated in Figure 2.5 
(Pires et.al, 2005). Resistance at R1 and R5 are undesirable because they produce 
heating and consequently degradation of the electrodes. Resistance at R2 and R4 are the 
resistance of the work-pieces and they assume particular importance in the final period 
of the welds. To weld low resistive material is difficult because of reducing heat 
generate in the pieces. Resistance at R3 is important to determine the nugget formation, 
assuring the establishment of the weld (Pires et.al, 2005)
The nugget is a volume of melted material that forms in the interface of work-
pieces with a diameter related to sizes of those electrodes, as show in the figure 2.5. The 
penetration for nugget should be at least 20 % of the thinnest sheet member but not more 
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than 80% of the same thickness (Iwanitz et.al, 2005). The passage of current initiates
after the application of the electrode force will increase the temperature in the interface 
and developing a molten nugget. In the final part of the welding cycles plastics 
deformation occurs in the work-pieces. If current or pressure is too high, melted material 
can be expulsed (splashed) to the atmosphere (Pires et.al, 2005).
Resistance welding is used commonly for mass-production industries, where 
production run and consistent conditions are maintained. The resistance welding 
machine works automatically and less skill workers are needed. Resistance welding has 
the advantage of producing a high volume of work at a high speed, the product can be 
produced at high quality (Cary, 2002). Resistance spot welding also has been used in the 
repair industry, for example in Europe and Japan the resistance spot welding has been 
used in unibody collision repair industry for more than 25 years. This method is 
acceptable because resistance spot welding is ideal for welding many parts of unibody’s 
thin-gauge area that need good strength and no distortion (Larry, 1999). Figure 2.6 (a) 
shown the person conduct the manual portable spot welding gun and  figure 2.6 (b) is 
Portable spot welding gun on robot (automatic).
                           (a) (b)
FIGURE 2.6: (a) Manual portable spot welding gun   (b) Portable spot welding gun on 
robot (automatic).
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2.2 Parameters for Resistance Spot Welding.
According to Joule’s law the welding parameter is time, pressure, current and 
electric resistances. In the electric resistance there are several parameters such as 
electrical receptivity of materials, quality of material surface to be weld and welding 
force (Pires et.al. 2005).The parameters that can be controlled in the welding machine 
are current, time and force (Pires et.al. 2005).
Generally, have a six important parameter in spot weld that is (spot welding parameter. 
2008):
I. Electrode force
II. Diameter of the electrode contact surface
III. Squeeze time (ST)
IV. Weld time (WT)
V. Hold time
VI. Weld current.
For this spot weld project only four parameters are selected to do an 
experimental and going to be study, they are weld time, hold time, weld current and
electrode force.  To determination of appropriate welding parameters for spot welding is 
a very complex issue. A small change of one parameter will affect all the other 
parameters. This, and the fact that the contact surface of the electrode is gradually 
increasing, makes it difficult to design a welding parameter table, which shows the 
optimum welding parameters for different circumstances. 
To get a better understanding of the parameters selected that going to be used for 
this project, there are several briefly explanation on the parameters;
